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AT I COS IUM AND L Y STIC A. 

Acts 14. 1—18.

crates and Plato,for example, though 
in a certain sense heathens, yet were 
in another sense the worshippers of 
the true God. And this knowledge 
ot the true God was perhaps more ex
tensive than is generally supposed.

1—In lconinm—The persecution 
which Paul aud Barnabas suffered in | 
Antioch effected Simply a change ot 
place, not ot purpose. The same 
work which they commenced in that 
city,- they resumed in lconium 
The unbelieving Jew»—It is the dis
tinguishing leatures ot nearly ail the

CHOUSING BEEF.

VIT 11 QUE8TI0VS.
Ask the mast e Binent physit-in
Of any school, what is the best thing in 

the world for quieting and allaying all irrita
tion of the nerves and curing all forms of 
nervous complaints, giving natural, childlike 
refreshing sleep always ?

Aud they will tell yon unhesitatingly
*' Some form of Hops !”

cimn i.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy

sicians :
*' What is the best and only remedy that 

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidueys and urinary organs ; such as Bright's 
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to 
retain urine, and all the diteasea and ail-

“ The appearance ot the tat is the 
best guide in choosing beet ” says 
London Queen. It is less opaque and 
yellower than the mutton, and should 
be mixed with the lean, so that the

-----------, —..J vue ™eat i* marbled. 1 have never been , peculm, to Women"-
peiauuuiiuus iu Lbe Acts ttiat they through the market without seeing •♦Aud they will tell you explicitly and
originated in the hostility ot the man> jmnts so scarlet as to make me | emphatically “ ouebu.”
- ° -- Wonder who could buy It. I seldom A-k the same pby.icians

pass down a row of shops in the back i “ * hat i. the must reliable and surest 
street of a large town without nolic- ! cure ,or "u W disease, or dy.pep.ia con-

a - Itufjc wi me aauiu. Lumg ln8 meat while and ff Y " lever,agu , Ac., ’ aud they will tell you :
time . . . abode—This can hardly be i l*r£- ,these are sure indications ; Mandrake! or Dandelion!
understood as involving a »tay ulless bad meal: But when she has Hence, wheD tb~e remedies are combined 
• him several months ^iurimr which 1 chos*n a good Side of beet, a NOUng with others equallt valuable
Paul and Barnabas were Working lor housekeeper is olten greatly puzzled A'l<1 compounded into Hop Bitters, such a Paul alia Barnabas Were Wontll g tor j . , r.. id , h wouderlul and mysterious curative power is
their livelihood. Speaking boldly— . . P. .1 . developed which is to varied in its operarii
The “boldueas ’ consisted as the con- It depends partly upon what that no disease or ill health tan po.riuly
text shows, in a lull declaration of | obJeCt has in D -es she j Us or resist iv power, and yet it is

Jews. Against tlie brethren—Hoi on 
ly against the two missionaries, but 
all muse whom they bad brought to 
a kuow ledge of the Lord. Long

the Gospel ot tlie grace ut God as con 
trusted with the narrowing Judaism 
with which the Greek proselytes had 
previously been lamiliar. Gate te» 
timony . . . miracles were a proof ot 
divine commission to the Gentiles ; 
whereas, iu reasoning with the Jews, 
the appeal was to the prophecies ot 
the Uld Testament, as when Peter 
preached on the day ot Pentecost, 
and wnen Paul preached to them in 
the synagogue ut Ptsidian Ainioch. 
Part with Vie apo»tles—No numbers 
are given, but we may tairly assume 
that the converts were In a minority, 
and that they belonged, as a rule, io 
the lower classes, t_l Cur 1 26, 2/), 
and that the chiet men and women of 
the city, as at the Pisidian Antioch, 
(chap. IJ. ÔU), were against tuern.

2. —They weie ware—Showing that
the assult was not made, but uuly in- 
tended. Fled unto Lyatra—A small 
town about thirty miles south ot lco
nium. Derbe—A small place, near
Lystra, but not identified with cer
tainly. The region ... round about 
—bullied by a tude population, lruni 
the anuieut races, living mostly in 
small villages. There is no trace m 
Luke s narrative ui the existence of a 
synagogue in either ot the two cities. 
Fur tue tirai time, so tnr as we know, 
Paul hiui to begin his Work by preach
ing the to heathen. No mention is 
made vt any synagogue in Lystra; 
it is ihei etoi e probable that Paul was 
preaching in the market-place, (see 
chap. 17. 17 , or in some broad
thoiuugbtare ut the city. A cripple— 
The dérivation of the word “ crip
ple, ’ Mr. Bloomfield remarks, is sug
gested by lbe old spelling ot the 
word 11 creeple, oue 
only creep, and not 
rignt. Perceiving that 
faith— It is evideut «>n the lace of ihe 
narrative that it was nul every crip
ple or every sufferer that Paul would 
h ve attempted to heat ; it was only 
sucb as, so to speak, met half way 
the exertion of spiritual power by 
their own ardent laiih. The Greek 
wurd here signifies not to be healed, 
but to be meed, including the whole 
salvation both ot the body ami soul. 
In tlee apt t ch of Lycuoniu—I bis clause 
is inserted to explain why the apos
tles did not intertere sooner to pre
vent the idolatry ot ihe natives. It 
was because they did not understand 1 
the language in which they spoke. ] 
It was a common belief among the j 
ancients that the gods * occasionally | 
visited the earth in ihe lorm of men. j 
This shows that the “gilt ot tongues ’ j 
which Paul possessed so largely (1 j 
Cor. 14. lb) did not consist in a su- j 
pei natural knowledge ot every prov- | 
incial paloi» wilh which lie came in 
coni act.

3. —They called Barnabas, Jupiter— I 
Tlie reason why the Lyeaonians fixed , 
upon Jupiter, may have been be- 1 
cause the city of Lvsira was under the 
special protection of Jupiter. Mur-

wish to be economical, and get the 
greatest amount ot meat fur her 
money ? Then I should advise her 
to ask for the thick flank, or a part of 
the shoulder called the leg-of-mutton 
piece, both of which are solid lean 
without much tat or any bone. If 
she sludies economy less and appear 
ance more the first cut of the rib is 
the best joint, and she must be care
ful not to have a piece w th gristle 
running between lat and lean, as this 
means not bad meat, but the worst 
end ot the libs. Sirloin has rather 
more bone, and is le-a e«0 muiical. 
For soup meat, provideo it is whole
some and sound, it does not so much 
matter what part is taken, or whether 
iu quality is first rale. It may be 
tough if it is neither strong nor taste
less. aud the shin does aa well as 
rump.

Haruile»» for the moot frail «roman, weak
est invalid or smallest child to u»e.

chaptkb II.
“Patients

“Almost dead or nearly dying’’
For yean, and giren up by physicians of 

Bright’s and other kidney diseases, liver com
plaint-, severe coughs called consumption, 
have been cured.

XV omen gone nearly crax ." !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness, 

w.krtuluv*. aud various Uiseass. peculiar to 
women.

People drawn out of shape from excrucia
ting pangs o' Kheumati.iu,

Inflammatory aud cbrouii 
from s rofula !

Erysipelas !
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dysp-psia, 

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases 
frail

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitten, proof ot 

which can be'ouud in every neighborhood 
iu tne known world.

chronic, or suffering

WHO can
walk up-
t lie had

The capacity ot pipes is as the 
square of their diameters. If you 
double the diameter of a pipe, you 
increase iu capacity four times.

If may be useful to know that 
hoarseness may be relieved by using 
the white of an egg thoroughly 
beaten, mixed with lemon juice and 
sugar. A teaspoonlul taken occas
ionally is the dose..

An injudicious use ot bran in the 
poultry yard will result disastrously. 
It causes scouring aud so weakens 
the lo‘vls. Scald ihe bran and mix 
with ground grain and teed once a 
day.

For dyspepsia, pour one quart ot 
cold water on two tea.-poonluls ut un- 
slackcd lime; let stand a few mini 
mes ; bottle and cork, and when clear 
ilis ready for use ; put three table- 
spoontuls in a cup of milk, and drink 
at any lime, Usually before meals.

A potaloe that has been chilled is 
totally until lor seed. Farmers are 
often at a loss to know why their po
tatoes do not sprout, when the solu
tion of the mystery would be lound 

, in tlie fact that they were chilled be
fore planting.

Whoever desires to attain health, 
strength and beauty, should not seek 
them through the agency ot bitters, 
ti.nius and cordials, or distilled or 
fermented liquors, which only inti une 
the blood, but from free exercise in 
the open air, regular occupations, 
tranquility of mind, a mild diet, and 
a proper allotment ot time tor sleep.

It new currant bushes are to be 
set, let them be four feet apart. It 
old bushes were not pruned last fall 
do it at once, befoie the lev ves start. 
Thin out the old wood and shorten

A Child s OpisIos—A Fact.—Stanley 
----- bed recover» d from a very serious ill
ness, brought on by too clo»e application to 
his books, iu his earnest endeavors o out- trip 
his little schoolmates in the race after know
ledge.

His little brother, Percy, a youth of three 
summer*; as was quite natural. held a veiy 
high opinion of tlie medicine (Uobiuaon’s 
Phusphorixed Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
with Lacto-Phosphate of Lime) that has 
produced suchgratnviug results,—but, at the 
same time had a very warm affection for it 
on his own private account. After having 
enjoyed sundry “ retreehmenta ” rum the 
nearly empty bottle, which by common con
sent had descended to him, be critically bolds 
ir up between his eye aud the light, aud with 
the air of a chief justice remarks,—“ Mam
ma, 1 like xat belter u lobster.’’

Little Percy’» just aopreciation is a very 
general oue among the children who have 
once taken “ itobinson’s Emulsion,” aud 
inolh rs would have less cause lor auxiety ou 
account of the ceaseler a drains upon the too 
frail constitutions of then last-growing little 
ones did they but fully estimate the marvell
ous, strengthening and vivifying properties 
of this medicine ami its adaptability to the 
wants of growing structures Try it !

Prepared solely Ly ilaumgtou Bros., Phar
maceutical Chemists, St. John, N. B., aud 
for sa e hy Druggists aud Ueueral Dealers. 
Price $1 U0 per bottle; six butties for $j.UU.

May 18—lin

Mothbks! Aluiusas. ...u.iicms! Are 
you disturbed at uigiit and broken of your 
lest hy a sick child suffering a d crying with 
the excrucia.iug pain of cutting teeth t If 
so, go at once and get a bottle ot Mbs. XVms- 
Low s >otTUINO SYRUP. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately—depend 
upon it ; there is no m.stake about it. t here 
is not a mother on earth who ha- ever Used 
it, who will not tell von at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, aud relief and liealiu to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
Use in all cas s, and pleasant to the taste, aud 
is tne prescription of one ot the oldest and 
best leinale puysicians and uurs»s in the 
United otites, bold every where. 2o cent sa 
ho.tie. teh ly

Ayer's Sarsapaiiii« a-> -a. . j.iceutrated 
curative power, tuat it |« hy lar the best 
cheapest, and surest blood-purifier known.

cury was added because he was lbe back the growth ot last season at 
inseparable attendant of Jupiter. least a third. By manuring the 
The print of Jupiter—Who would nut- ' »! the truit may be much m-
uraily assume prominenceon such an creased,
occasion. Ihe a/ioatle»—1 his is Ihe j , . ,
ti,»t place where Paul and Barnabas I» transplanting trees all the roots
are so called, l’aul constantly claims 
for himself the title in his epistles.
It seems to have been boiiie iu this .11
higher sense also by James, the l'art, as they th=n more steadily 
Lord’s brother. , we Gal. 1- 19). and j «nke out new roots Irom the cut
by Barnabas, here and in 1 Cor. 9 5, Pats- In all such cases the cut
6 see also Gal 2.9. So that there should be a clean, sloping one, and ------ ,, —..
were, widening the word beyond the in an upward and outward direction. , cent, a bottle, 
twelve, tilteen apostles, usually so ---------  -------- *"*-■■ fn*

I Rest ASD t'oMTOBT TO TUB SCPFKKISO. 
j —Brotcn't Uousrhol » Panacea has no 

equal lor relieving pain, bo.h internal and 
I external. It curt» Pain in the Side, rtack vr 
1 Bowls, soreTuro t. Rheumatism, toothache, 
i Lumbago ai d any kind ot Pam or Ache. "It 
! will most sureiy quicseu the Blood aud Heal, 
, as it. acting power is wonderful. ’ “ Brown »which may have become bruised or i H ’ » wouaertui. urow

broken ill the process ot lilting should | ,nc ,mt .t-i.-v... ,„.i ..r   .H. .
b<- clean cut away behind the broken

the great Pam Believe!, aud of dualife the 
strength of any other Elexu or Liniment in 
the vorld, should be iu every lamily 
handy for u-e when wanted,' as it really is 
the best remedy 111 the world tor Cramps in 
the stomach, and Pains and Ache» of all 
kinds,’’ and is for sale hy ad Druggi-t» at ’lb 

' ’ feu IU.

called. They rent their clothei—It 
was the extremesl expression ot hor
ror, hardly ever used except in dep
recation ot spoken or aCied blasphe
my. IfV aim are men — A Jesuitical 
policy might have induced them to ac
cept the wursfiip in order to transfer 
it to the divine Jesus.

4 —It ho in time.« /*/.«# £ReV. \er..
//i the general inn» «/ore J »"J' r d— V» e 
have here the tirai eiin ol what may 
be lairly described as SL. Paul’s phil- j 
oaophy of history. The “times of 
ignorance*' had been permitted by 
God, aid those who had lived in 
them would be equitably dealt wthh. 
and judged aecorduig to Iheir know
ledge. The same thought meets us 
again in the speech at Athens, (chap 1 
17 :tv). In lfoin. 1. 2, 11 we meet 
wiih it, in an expanded form, as a 1 
more complete indication ot the 
righteousness ol God. He left not 1 
Inin elf without uçitness—Although ihe 1 
Gentiles in past generations had no ; 
wiiiten revelation, yel they wore il -t 
leit in complete darkness. Gift lull | 
among them the witnesses ot his ex- j 
istence and perfections in the works

Kor Cramp-, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint or Chills, us- Perry Davis' Pam 
Knier. See adv. in another column.

I Baldness may be av< ided by the use of 
; II.ill"» Hair lieuewer, which prevents the fal- 
I ling out ol the hair, and stimulates it to re 

n- wi-l giowib and luxuiiancr. It al-o re- 
-tures laded or gra> hair Io Its original nark 
111 u . an l radica ly cures neirly every disease 
ot th< —ul,i.

Got nm ocr op bkd.—I was confined 
to my bed with Rheumatism, coulu not 
move hand or to it. A clergyman called to 
see me and advised me to Use Miuard’s Lini
ment. 1 did so aud 111 three days was oat of 
beit and resumed my work as well as ever.

Jas. Lamoille,
Springfield, Annapolis Co., 1881 mar i lm

!

Woodstock, .vb.. Dec. 22,1866. 
Having examined tie formula from which 

litnoi i Pills ate prepared, 1 find them 
to be pure/.y reyetablt, of good therapeutic 

I qualities, and have, there!.ire, pres.ribcd
Being in P -ion of a vain able ! M‘e’n 
..-livra. Hay fever, llvh.-ii 

. a 1 all oilSi-ully in breathing, i
after their u-e (a g-eat objection to inostoth 
er kinds), and are well sviued to females and 
delicate persons. As a Dismeb Pill they 
are mperii r to any in n-e, ar.d 1 can confi
dently recommend them to all who require a 
Cathartic Medicine, and lor family use.

S G. WOODFORD. M. D.

I’abd

R.iineiii'i
have < nil-* ntrd alter numerous ro.notations \ 
In in.iki-1. known. Any individual 10 suf- 
frnnz can gel valuable information by ad
dressing

REV. G. F it ED. DAY, 
Mu-quodobnit Harbor,

May 4 lv Nova Scotia. |

in Indigestion a"d disease» of the Tirer and 
H'Oceis. they cause no sickness at the 
.'totnach, do not leave the bowels costive

I

Rewabd ot Estebpkise.—Four years
ago, Janus Pvie of New York, first mtroduc

TOB. a service if pleasure. Corns are small 
111 size, iiut their importance is not to be 

ice .VI... S.»..= ... — ----- I judge,! bi their »’zc as anyone fond ol a
ot (reunion, and in Ilia bene volent J Cjl’B testify, fry Putnam’s Extractor 
dealing* with them. And according 
ly we find that several ot the heathen 
philosophers became acquainted wiih 
God through the light ot nature. So- ton, Proprietors.

The Ago m X livra —»\ alking, the source
of sn much misery to niant, bec-une», aller ’ d! 1 1 v." Wo" 1 .’1 1i> .... - , . , cu biscebbiated Pea rime to the public, and

* • . now the name ol Pearnne is everywhere a
household word, and millions Upon unliioo»
of packuges are annually consumed by our
intelligent h-iU-e*eepers.

>P
for corns- No diseomtort, no caustic appli
cation, no blood letting, and yet splendidly 
efficacious. N. C. POLSJN A CO., King»-

For toothache, burn-, cu-s and ru- umeti-m, 
use P.rry Davis’ Pam Killer. Seeâlv. in 
another column.

BETTER THAN

GOLD!
ENGLISHMAN’S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is better than Gold to any one that is troubled with
COUGHS,

COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS,

SPITTING OF BLOOD.
L088 0F VOICE, 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
INFLUENZA,

SORENESS or the Throat, Chest akd 
Leave.

And all other Dieeaees I eading to

COH SUM PI ION
It will not make new lungs, but will pre

vent the disease from spreading turoughout 
the «bue substance of the luuga, there'ore facilitating recovery,

DOST FAIL TO TRY IT I

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE!
IT HAS SAVED OTHERS

k L»Pte Reward
Will be paid fer a better remedy than

Englishman’s 
COUGH MIXTURE.

A WONDERFUL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Official writes 

ns aa follow» : Of all the cough medicines 
that I have tried during a long life 1 must 
•ay that

Englishman’s
COUGH MIXTURE.

I» superior to any.

LEAVING HOME!
Consumptives leaving home lor change ot 

climate should not fail to mite with them a 
supply of

Englishman’s Cough Mixture-
It will ensure a rood night's rest, free 

from Coughing, and easy, light expectora
tion in the morning.

I* ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMAN’S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is the moat certain i nd * peed y Remedy 

for all Disorder» of ti.. C i »t and Lung». 
In Aethma, aud Cone mpti n, Bronchitis, 
Cough», Influenza, Din cult/ of Breathing 
bjiiillDi Bluod, Uosrwmsi t, Loss of Voice, 
etc., ihla mixture give» insutntancoue relief 
and properly p« raevered with scarcely ever 
fail» to effect a rapid cure. It ha* now been 
trie-1 for many -year», ha» an establianed re
putation, an i many thousands have been 
benefited by ite use.

Â BLESSING IN THE FAMILY!
A well-known clcryman write» u» that

Englishmans Cough Mixture-
Has been a blessing to his family, having 

cured his wife of a very troublesome cough 
which had distressed her for over three 
years.

SHOULD NEVER BE NEGLECTED

COUCHS & COLDS
Should always have rational treatment, ami 
never lie neglected. Such trifling ailments 
are too often solemn warnings of Consump
tion; which may be cured or prevented by 
timely using.

Englishman’ s Cough Mixture

MACDONALD & CO.
HALIFAX, KT.S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of Cast andWrouç’jt Iron Pipe, with Fittiags, Engi 

neers Supplies and Macliinerr.
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’, Plumbers’A Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COPPER WORK
% ALbO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences & Factoriessupplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly 

acquaints, with our climate.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St., Halifax.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTBR8 OT*

DRY GOODS
AND

millimeey
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOL^bzxk a..d RETi L.

KNABE
piAiRmsi*™

Toie. TiuilHtiaiftiiui Dmlflitl.
WliuAHKRAWflce.

Noe. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. na Fifth Avenue. N.~Y«

MANUFACTURERS OF SHU FS
OF ALL KINDS, AN

LADI5SUNDERCL0THING

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

JOHN K. TAYLOR
MERCHANT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLETON, ST.JOHN, N.B.

CORNER GRANXILLE <£ SACKVILLÏ 
* STREETS.

* NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST II THE aU?U

SEND FOR PRICE l.ihl

The Greatest Blood Purifier
EXTANT 18

GATES’
Lire or max bitters.

But for CHRONIC DISKA8E8 the

INVIGORATING SYRUP
•MOULD BB UBBD I* COSKSXIO*
Noetom, Kings Co., N. B., Auir. 2 "T®, 

• C. Gatks, So* A Co Sir*,—This i* to 
certify t1 at I b.ive been afflicted for over 
twenty <ear» with liver complaint, ami hare 
tried different doctor* and peps ration*, and 
W4* treat «-.I by an Indian Doctor, but all to 
no good • ff -vt until a year ago I commenced 
taking your Lifeof Man Bitter», No. 2, and 
Invigorating Syrup No. 1. u*in< your Verve 
Ointment ami Acadia Lmi nent externally, 
and with God*» blessing 1 can candidly *ay 
that 1 have not hern m> well lor twenty >ears 
a* 1 h in at the present time, and would heart»' 
i ly recommend your medicine to all Kiiff-riug 
from liver cumplai l and impure blo.xl You 
at** at liberty to u*e tin* a* you de -n b 4 
for tlie benefit of the afflicted, and 1 will give 

! further pmtictiiam to any one" wanting to 
know about them.

MBs. It AC It HI- MtCRKADY.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.I

Whole*! le Agents—Brown A Webb, Kor^ 
syth, Sutcliffe A Co., J. K. Kent.

This Popular Remedy is In
fallible.

It ie highly prais’d hy thousands of jiersous 
who have tried its wonderful elfii ai y, mid 
strongly recommended • y all as the be-t ! 
medicine ever known for speedily and lier- I 
maneiiliy removing Cough», Cold» and all 
d'ulinouary Disease.

ALSO ?
BOOK BINDING

IN ALL ITS RRANCHES.

CANON FARRAR’S NEW WORN,
The

EARLY DAYS

g.jt.Phillips CHRISTIANITY,
Author’s Edition.

A POSITIVE CURE.
ENGLISHMANS

COUCH MIXTURE
IS A

POSITIVE CURE
FOB

COUGHS, COLDS,
SORE THROAT

HOARSENESS,
DIFFICLT BREATHING

Inflammation of the Lungs,
BRONCHITIS,

AST HMA, 
CROUP,

AND ALL !

A. GILMOUR,
Tailor & Draper,

No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN,. N.B

pril 28

I»«ncd in one volume, w!lh all ihe N'-te% 
Appendix, In-lex, cu:., the same a- lliw 
high-pt ic«-d edition. No ab idgement wliak- 
cver. 1'rinled from the Eng i-h plaie». 

Taper l overs, 40c. net; p»»t paid 15c. 
Cloth, 75c. net; p-»»t-paid, hlc.

S. F. IIITESTTS,
145 Granville St,

Halifax, N. 8.

SMITH BROTHERS
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

B»‘g re*peetfully to annouti- <: the Completion of (Li*

SPRING’S importations;
Con-i-litik' of over

800 PACKAGES
L"j«.n • Lamination thi- htir k » i’I ]- found exceptional!»

V A RI B D and ATTRACTIVE.

Our CHEAT ÀIM i- Vi off. r KlltST-CLASS VALUECiseases of the Puldouary Organs
________ In ev* ry artm-nt.

FOB SALE BY DBUGGI'TS VND GENE. | Ottr hitii'-r <-xV-n»iv- pr> mi" H Lav-.- rin-iit!-. te-en- remodelled, at.d mad- -tilt 
BAL DEALEB8. more commudi'iiM and we earar-rily invite trie in-;<-«tion of every Inver vi-iting tie

_____________ _____ city before making hii or her nurchaae*.
PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS. ,J

LABGE SIZE IS THE CHEAPEST. SMITH BEOS.


